I’VE REGISTERED FOR CLASSES  
NOW WHAT?

**TrueYOU ACCOUNT**

Go to [https://trueyou.nebraska.edu/SelfService/](https://trueyou.nebraska.edu/SelfService/) to claim your identity or follow the on-screen prompts.

Enter your NUID, (this is your personal Network User Identification number that is assigned to you). It can be found in your Online Orientation Email. There are also steps to find your NUID. Follow the link [Look Up Your NUID?](https://trueyou.nebraska.edu/SelfService/) and follow the on-screen prompts once entered.

TrueYou allows you to manage your account information simply and easily:
- Change Password
- Lookup NUID or Username
- Forgot Password
- Enroll in Two-Factor Authentication

There are three different web portals that a student will need to be familiar with when navigating through the UNK system:

**STEP 1**

**MYBlue**

Go to [myblue.unk.edu](http://myblue.unk.edu) and log in, on the left hand column.

Username: NUID number (this is your personal Network User Identification number that is assigned to you.) It can be found in your Online Orientation Email.

Password: password was created during the admissions process (unless changed by you, the student.)

MyBLUE allows you to:
- Manage your enrollment (register, drop and/or add classes, find books required for the course)
- Check on your financial aid
- Access personal information
- View your account and pay tuition and fees
- Monitor your degree plan and advisor information

**STEP 2**

**LOPER Mail**

How to find your LoperMail (email) address: (UNK students MUST use LoperMail for all email correspondence.) Once you are registered for classes at UNK, you are assigned a LoperMail account. This can take anywhere from 24 to 72 hours depending on when you registered.

Log in to your MyBLUE account with your NUID and password: [myblue.unk.edu](http://myblue.unk.edu) (You received your NUID and password when you completed your online application.)

- In the left column under “Profile” there will be a link for “email addresses.”
- Click on this link and your UNK Campus email address will be listed.

This is where you will be connected with your professor and the other students in your classroom. This is also where assignments will be found, completed, and turned in.

**STEP 3**

**UNK Canvas**

Go to [canvas.unk.edu](http://canvas.unk.edu) and log in using your UNK account. You can also find this service when going to [its.unk.edu](http://its.unk.edu), click on services, and then click Canvas.

Username: NUID number (this is your personal Network User Identification number that is assigned to you). It can be found in your Online Orientation Email.

Password: the same password as your UNK account.

Canvas allows you to have easy access to grades, assignments, discussions, course calendar, messaging, educational apps, reports, groups, peer review assignments, rubrics, attendance, and analytics report.

24/7 Help Desk – The UNK Help Desk is available anytime 24/7 to assist you with technology issues. To contact the Help Desk, call 308-865-8363 or email support@nebraska.edu. For a full list of services or to access their online chat, go to [http://www.unk.edu/offices/its/help_desk/index.php](http://www.unk.edu/offices/its/help_desk/index.php).
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